
Tender Enquiny No NCCVL4 202324 

Tender vOst: 

PUNJABSTATE POWERCORPORATION LTD 

Name of work: (onstruetion of Protectio Wall around Tubular Pole No. 26 of 66 KV AbHowal 

Oice of Addl SECivil conNruction ud Mte, PSPCL, P'atala 

Baru l ine 

TTRMS & CONDITIONS: 

6) 

52,942/ 

) Lamest MoneN of Rs 5000/- to mscontractors and NIL as per Pb. Gvt. Notification no. 
o52/79- l3)8856 dated 04.1.2019 for Co-op. L&C Societies. 

2) ompletion peod 2months liom the date of issue of Alotnent Order | Ol hichever is carlier 
3) he detailed set of NT speciticatious will be available in the office of Addl SECivil construction 

and Mtc, PSPCL Patiala on paent ofRS. 59 -(inc. GSD. nonrefundable tir cach set in cash or 
through eToNsed demand draft in tav or of Add| SECivil construction and Mt. PSPCL, Patiala 

4) Tenders of such bidder who do not urchase the set of NIT specifications shall not be opened. 
5) Lamest money only in the fom of PSPCL cash receipt or erossed denmand dutt in favors of Addl 

SEC0vil construction and Mtc, P'SPCL Patiala. of any scheduled bank (excUpt Can�ra Bank and 
Yes Bank) pavable at Patiala must accompanv the tenders in separate en elope 
lenders without earnest money shall aot be opened. 

7) lender docuncnts shal| be issucd onl o those tenderers who puma fci met the qualitying 
Iequirements. However issue ot lender docments shall not automatically con true qualification of 
the tenders for allotment of work. which shall again be determined during bid valuation. 

8) 1SPCL reserves the right to reject aceept any or all the bids reeeived at i diseretion without 
ASSTgning ny rcason what so Cver. 

9) lenders slhall be ilid for ceeptance up to 120 days trom the date of' ther ope aing. 
l0) lenders received telegraphicallythrough tax through telex through email hrough telephone or 

incomplete lenders shall not be accepted. 
II) the ivel day for tender opening hapens to be a holiday, the tenders v ill be opened at same time 

On the next vorkng day in the presence of contractors/societies or their re resentatives who sÍ 

ever like to stay there. 
12) Time Schedule 

13) he 

Last date & time of issue of 

iender documents 

06.12.2023 up lo l0,00 AM 

Last date& time of receipt of 
lenders 

Schedule "A" for Co-0perative Societies. 
06.1.202 up to 11.00 AM 

Sehedule B" for Contractors. 
07.12.2023 up to|.00 AM 07.12.2023 up to l0.00 ANI 

Conracors shall cnlisted 

Date & tim of opening ot 
lender 

with 

cOmmisOner /As PUvidentlundoissoner(il any) 

07.1222 at |1.30 AM 

07.12.223 at 11.30 AM 

1he cos of worh s B clas, (onttacor or equiv. in Pb PWDB&R)CPI MES/ Railwal & 

l.bour & consuhon UCeiessiall be Cnbsted with PWDB&RD only 

15) Thc labour & consrucop socIeie/contractors shall have iSTno 

I6) TIc labour & consructoD SOUeie ontractors shall have PAN, 

PSPPSTCL upto 

14) The labour & cOnslucion SOCeICs Contactors shall haVe EPE WEN, ion N0. fron1 EPF 



ole: ) Itis inormed thut in casc tender process is mot complcted tue to any reason, 

to Corrdum nill be puablished n newspapers, Details regarding corrigcndunn ma) 

c sCcn on vllial STIbsitc wWnhin, 

thrc mos numher ot cigihle Cn) L& telies submitteu their tenders, (hen 

thc tenders of they wn ICtics shull onls he oened anl tcnders of cligthc contraetors slt 

In se less thun thrce vligiblk Cop L&C sn iet:'s uhmitted their 

icat hen ts xhe ont actor sdhall alses h gnt d long with the 

Cl struCtK and M 

PSPL Patials 

Icaders of cligihlc Co-op Ld s teties" 
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